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MEAN LOOKS
"T his is why 1 made it," 1say.
"What have you made?" asks Vern, qu oting with his fingers the word
"made: as if I were claiming too much .
"Yo u know what I mean," 1say.
"Vern's like that," says Shelly from the couch, where she watches TV "A
number one asshole."
"Fuck you ," he says , checking the numbers on his pager.
We're both stu mg at the table.
"Have some respect: I say, looking at my mother and lillie brother
Kevin, who are loo king through the glass door of t he oven. T he C hristmas
cookies smell warm an d sweet.
"Look who's talking respect," says Vern. H e's 38 and has a bear d wit h
white ha irs among th e black . H is eyeglasses are thick and his da rk fore head has
sweat beading on it, like always . "You caused more grief for Morn than all of us
put together."
"You caused more smell ," says Shelly.
"Fuck you," says Vern.
"You're such a retard," says Shelly. She's 26.
"So my friend Paco and I are just kicking it: 1 continue. "Nothing to
do. It's about 100 degrees outside."
"And of course yo u're wearing yo ur gang banger costume: says Vern.
"It's just how we dressed back then."
.,Like a clown," he says.
"Like yo u dress any better: says Shelly.
Vern looks aro und the room. "I'm sorry. D id the fat chick say some
thing?"

"I like baggy pants:' says my little brother Kevin. H e's leaning against
my mother. He's eight. I' m telling this story for him.
"I don't like him to dress like a ga ng hanger," says Mom. "Too many
bad memories:'
"Anyway, it 's hot. A hundred and ten,"

I say. "We're on the corner of

Blackstone and Shie lds, and it 's crazy with cars, exhaust fumes burning our lungs.
So Paco says, 'Hey, let 's get on the cit y bus : T he busses are air-conditio ned , so I
think Paco's got something with that idea. What the hell. We had nowhere to go.
So we wait. We see th e bus rise up over the avenue , coming slow ly in the traffic.
When it gets closer, we can see through the windshield that th e bus driver is this
big fat man with a white beard like Santa Claus, and I joke to Paco. So this is
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